
Thermal Imaging Device
for Temprature Veri�cation

 + No installation e�ort - Plug and Play

 + Fully independent solution

 + Group Scanning

 + Keep natural crowd movement �ow

 + Power autonomy capability

 + Portable system - Anywhere, Anytime 

 Temperature & Beyond

Visit our website:  
www.i-ontop.com

or contact by email: 
info@i-ontop.com

Made In Israel

- SMART SECURITY IMPACTi-ONTOP



COVID-19 will surround us for years to come 

and will impacts the public environment. 

To reduce the risk of contamination it is 

imperative to identify and isolate sick people.

As fever is the most common symptom of this  

pandemic, i-OnTop has put together a full 

solution to alert and identify potentially sick 

individuals.

                      will help you �ght the outbreak 

with minimum interference to the freedom of 

movement. 

Key features:
 + Real time response for immediate skin temperature veri�cation 

 + Scanning several passing individuals at once

 + Audio alert when high temperature is detected

 + Indication on screen of suspected person

 + Adjustable temperature alert

 + Easy calibration and operation

SMART SECURITY IMPACT
i ONTOP



                       - One Product, full solution.
Top of the line components and technologies in a ready to use system:

 + Thermal camera by

 + Build in monitor 

 + Touch screen for easy operation

 + Internal power supply 

 + IR thermometer for suspects high temperature con�rmation

 + counter-top stand included

 + 1/4” thread nut for standart tripods

General information
Size mm(in)  W 292 (11.5) H 185 (7.28) D 64 (2.52)

Weight gr(lb)  1700 (3.75)

Power Bank  15000Mah

Stand Attachment 1/4” screw

Touchscreen Display
Display         WUXGA TFT capacitive

Size   10.1 Inches

Resolution  1920x 1200

Processor  Octa-Core

Front camera  8 megapixel

OS   Android 9.0 

Connection  USB Type-C

Thermal camera
Resolution  384 x 288 pixels (>110,000 pixels)

Sensitivity  NETD <0.07°C

up to +-1°C @ target temperature ranges of 25°- 45° C 

NUC Calibration Shutterless

Optics   6.8mm lens (55° x 41°)

Operating Temp. -10°C to +50°C (14°F to +122°F)

Certi�cations  CE, FCC, RoHS
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